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raldlxkcd pally Eicn-- t Sunday.

"""ct'JlKKY mioViitiu,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Pally, per month 5c

Dally, slot month! In advance. .. 13.601

Pally, one year In advance $.6
Weekly, aU monthi, in advance. . 79

Weekly, one year. In advance. . .1.00l

Entered at the pontofflce at La Orande
a aecond-clas- a matter.

Thla paper will not publish any arti-

cle appearing over a nom de plume.

Slrned article will be received sub-

ject to the discretion of the edltoia.

Please sign your articles and aave

AdverUHlnjc !,IXaolay ad. ratea furnlHhed upon

application. ,

etlcea 16c per line

first inaertlon; 6c per line for each'

aufeeequent Inaertlon.
Reaolutlons of condolence, 6c a line.

Cards of thanki, Ec a line.

WIXTKR.
Roar out thy rage, wild winter

now!
Pour down thy floods from

darker clouds!
Dash torrents down each moun-

tain brow!
Or wrap the hills In snowy

shrouds!
The fiercer thy cold blasts will

blow
The bright r until! our hearth

fins glow.

Let the biting frost nt quiet
morn

Lny bloom upon the pallid
check!

Ict where we gleaned Inst sum-

mer's corn
The northern gale Its temper

wreak! ;.

Beneath thy pall of gleaming
snow

Will sheltered next year's har-

vest grow.
' Franzen.
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There Is sorre stylo about this kind

tt weather. This Is the proper season
In this countrj to have snow. It re-

quires snow to make our Irrigation
project a success, and that Irrigation
project is golnir to work wonders In

this valley. JuHt cut this out and a

Stw years later you can Quote your
Authority for remarking, "I told you

no." There are always some, who never,
grasp an opportunity until it is too

late. It has been less than two years
ago. until a mw Irrtgntlng ditch was
promoted by ihe La Ornnde Invest-tne- nl

company, and several months,

were required to Indues ft number of

land owners, through whose posses-

sions the right of way ran, to take
stock. In factj Mime 'Would not. These
aarhe persons are now anxiously awalt-ffl- g

an opportunity to buy imi in

the ditch, and from all indications will

wait several years more before another
opportunity presents Itself. The land
owner in this Vttlley who does not take
B Water right when he has a chnnce,

ltl always regret It later. lie may

not regret It until he offers his place

for sale, and then he will find out
to what extent the Intending purchaser

values water. The snowstorms will fill

the reservoir Nature always docs her
part u remains for the land owner to

do his. '
'"
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As an experiment Vmntllla county

hn hl vi-n- r not appointed district
road supervisors, but In their steml
one general road supervisor. There
will be many counties watch the re-

sults. There Is no iiiintlon but what
roads are one of the most unsatisfac-
tory expenditures in county manage-

ment. Necessarily so, for the reason

there are so ninny roads, and new ones
being petitioned for at nearly ever
term of county court, that there
never n sufficient amount of money

to make all of the roads good. or. in

fact, any great portion of them. It Is

always a case of dolm the best you

can with the money at hand.
The policy of the t'nlon county

we believe, is giving as good

satisfaction as any system adopted in

the state, and that is the commission-

ers and the county Judge have sub-

divided the county among themselves
and h personally works In conjunc-

tion with the supervisors. In this w.i

the court ke ps In touch with the
needs of the county road Improvement
and they know about what it Is costing
And where needed the most.

What a future is In store for our
gnat commonwealth. What a world-

wide market wc. Hltuated as wo are, on

tho Pacific coast, and then what won-

derful resources and great area. Ore-

gon contains nearly two and a quar-

ter million acres mum lhau New York,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu-

setts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New

Jersey and Delawaro put together, the
total population of thesu states ex-

ceeding 16,000.000.

There is no question but what the
weather conditions of this state are
changing. Last year the Willamette
valley had more winter than eastern
Oregon, and this has been the case so
fur thla winter.

i
ProlNWM-r- i (initio IiBWS.

The Oregon Game and Fish associa-

tion put Itnelf on record at Its annual
meeting as desiring certain changes in

the Oregon laws for the protection of

game. The alterations will be asked
of the coming legislature. Resolu-
tions were adopted asking that the
duck season be limited to from Sep-

tember 1 to December 1, with a limit
of 50 birds In any one week and no

sale to markets, says a Portland paper.

It will be asked that pheasants be

protected except from September 1 to
December 1, and that a week's bag be

fixed at 10 birds. It Is desired thut no

female pheasants be shot nt all and
that no sale" be permitted. Practically
tho same protection will bo nsked foi

quail, except with regard to the fe-

male blrdH. '
The state will be asked to put boun-

ties upon the scalps of preying ani-

mals of Jj each for mountain lions,

cougars, wllil cats,' coyotes anu ssunss
and 5 cents on crows.

Dr. P. L. Longworthy was elected to

succeed Dr. Churchman.
A. H. Lomax was elected secretary

to succeed A. E. (Jebnanlt, wno nas
held the office several years.

t'OXTIM'K COYOTK TAX.

Wallowa County Mim-pinc- Hope
t.ol Money Il:u'k IYoiii County.

to

Enterprise, Jan. 7. The News-Re- c

ord said yesterday:
The Wallowa County Woolgrowers'

association met in the directors' room
of the Wallowa National bank In this
city Monday.' There waf a tjarge at-

tendance of prominent flocHmasters.
Hon. J. H. Dobbin and Thomas Mor
gan were president and sec

retary of the aasoclatlon, respectively.
An assessment of one-ha- lf cent a

head on tho 192,630 sheep in the coun-

ty was levied to continue the $1.60

bounty on coyote scalps. It is believed
this fund will be swelled by about $1.- -

000 from the county, which was given

by the wool men several years ago, In

the expectation that the state would
jive a bounty. That act of the legls
latum was turned down and the
money contributed by the Wallowa
woQlrgowers sent to our county court,

wlliCh oka since held It. The statutes
provide the court may at its option
give a bounty, and tho present court

will be asked to do so, thus returning
the money to the purpose for which It

was originally contributed.
The resolutions In regard to forest

reserve and the tariff adopted by the
stato association at the Heppner meet

ing were endorsed with the further
recommendation that all grazing land
In the national forest not covered with
timber bo set out from the reserve.
News-Recor-

COUNTY CHORAL SOCIETY.

Muslo Talking of Slimmer Fes
tival With 1 r.O Chorus.

Music lovers In Enterprise are dls- -

cusHlng plans looking to the organiza
tion of a Choral society to Include
Minwr from every part of Wallowa
county, the intention being to unite the
various sections Into one grand chorus
of at least 10 voices. In a summer

muslr 'festival extending over two or

three days. If the singers of the conn
tv will unite In the matter. It Is pro
piwed to engage Prof. l!oyer. of Port
land, who will give his undivided at
tentlon to the training of the choir.
during the nion'hs of July ami August

The K""d results of such training I

a man of Prof ltoy.r's exceptional
ability are so apparent as to require
no demonstration.

Prof. Hover Is now at work with the
Portland chorus for the annual spring
festival to be held In that city In March
next. The chorus numbers 500 and
everything points t a triumphant sue- -

Jw;. ,

A ITorrlMe llold-n- p.

"About 10 years airo my brother
wa "held up' In hla work, health and

if
BUSTKlie'a OuiM-ii- l hlio'a Siren!

I

Is an expression that Is always heard at sight of a

well developed woman. If you are d,

with liCST undeveloped, a scrawny neck. thin,

lead arm the remark will never bo to you.

"SIREN" wafer will make you beautiful, bewitch-

ing. They DEVELOP TUB BUST in a week from
J to Inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuoua

bosom. They fill out tho hollow places, make the
arms handsome and well modeled and the neck
and ahouldera and of perfect contour.

. a I lr r trx
Send for a botle today and you It be puaseu ana graiciui. swkc

wafers are absolutely harmless pleasant to lake, and convenient to

carry around. They are sold under guaranteo

MONEY BACK. iftJVV
Jrlce $1.00 per bottle.

do all claim,

Inquire at good drug stores or send DI- -

RECT TO US.
FRFK. During the next SO days only wo will send you a sam-

ple bottle of these beautifying wafers receipt of 10c to pay cost

of packing and postage you mention that you saw the advertise-

ment la this paper The sample alone may be sufficient the defects
are trifling.
DUSK i, KSTHI.TIC CIIKMICAL CO., 31 W. 125th St., NEW YORK

THE GEORGE PALMER

LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Wc Solicit Ycur Orders for

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood

-- Wc arc prepared to furnish and deliver material
promptly.

Call up Retail Department Phone Main3.

tat ee
Q20RQE PALMER, President W. H. ERENHOLTS' Aes't Cashier

'
J. M. BERRY, Vice President. , C. S. WILLIAMS, 2d Ase't Cashier

' F.' L. MEYERS Cashier

La Grande National Bank
OfLa Grande, Oregon

CAPITALANb: SURPLUS $160,000

w
UNITED; STATES DEPOSITORY

" ".DIRECTORS

J. M. Berry :A. B. Conleyl F. Holmes K .P. M. Bryktt

C. C. Pennington F L. Meyer Gee.. L. Cleaer

W. L. Brenholts . George, Falmir

hopeless consumption

applied

shapely

Keepthe money at home
by using ..su ,,:

LA GRANDE SUGAR

Costs no ncrecrd Just as
sweet. All dealers.

t

i - -.. -- 1

wrltea W. It.

Lipscomb, Washington. N. C "He

all k'.nr!s of remedies and treat-

ment from several doctors, but lound

kelp till he used Dr. King's New

happiness by what waa believed to be J Discovery nd was wnolly cured by

to we or

on
If

If

I J.

of

alx bottles. He is well man today,

It's aulck to relieve and the surest

cur for weak or ao" !ivrtrs. hemor
rhagea, coughs and colds, bronchitis.

la grippe, asthma and all bronchial af
fections. 50c and $1. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Newlin Drug Co

J
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Own Your Water System
V

And Be Independent

A Well Will Solve The Problem

Twenty-fiv- e years' ta the wU-4rlUl- a bealaess aMen

no toAo yonr work property ana eoaomlcaliy. I aui prepared to

arm to any depth. SSi.ffltliSISSIIISi

ASK ME FOR PARTICULARS AND REFERENCE RE

CARDING WELLS I DRILLED IN THIS COUNTY

D. Fvl. HUNT, La Grande

IVe have made arrangements with the 0. R. & N. Co.

whereby any cf its employees can obtain a standard R. R.

watch on monthly payments at regular spot cash pricee.

BAlLWALTHAM"ELGlN-lLLlNOIS'tiAMtLTON'RAMP-DE- H

movements carried In stock and every watch soW by

us guaranteed to pass railroad inspection anywhere in the

United States and Canada.

SIEGRIST & CO
Largest Jewelry Store
In Eastern Oregon

Watch Inspectors for
0. R. & N. Railroad

Grande iRonde Lumber Co.

PERRY, OREGON

CAN FURNISH LUMBER OF A! L KINDS

IN GARLOAD LOTS.

For 16 Inch Chain Wood Delivered at yovr Home,

Call up V. E. BEAN, La Grande, f hone, Red I74i

ttinttneel ......MsfeteerTeet:':
. -

Complete equipment for resetting and repairing

rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

Ojmplete Machine Shops and Foundry

i HOT DRINK S
Just the kind of drinks for cold

weather.
CLAM BROTH BEEF TEA

CHOCOLATE With Whipped Cream

fSELDER, THE CANDY MAN

! ! I


